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October 13,1922
1l. special meeting of the .General Faculty was
called in Rodey at 12 noon with the President
presiding.
Present: President Hill, Deans Clark, Eyre, r itchell
Officers of Instruction: Foster, Koc~wood,
Lukk en , Coan, Haught:, ncc cr-mtck , r';osher,Simpson ,
Vice President Hodgin.
The President st o t ed that he had be en informed
by officials of the New I'lexicoEducational
hssocroation that the ~tate University is tntitled
to representation on the Educational Council and
called for nominations.
Dean lHtchell was nominated and elected.
~djOllrrrmentwas taken at 12:10 F.M.
L.B.Mitchell
secretary.
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